[Functional improvement program of musculoskeletal system of the elderly in an isolated island of Kagoshima prefecture].
Under the coming amendment of long term care insurance (LTCI), the preventive activities will be more strengthened in order to ameliorate the quality of life (QOL) levels of the slightly frail elderly and then to rationalize the LTCI expenditures. The functional training of the musculoskeletal system is regarded as especially important. In order to validate its effectiveness and availability in a rural setting, we organized a physical fitness program for the slightly frail elderly in an isolated island of Kagoshima prefecture. According to the results of our preliminary study, statistically significant improvement was observed for some items of the physical fitness level, but not for life style, activities of daily living (ADL), instrumental activities of daily living (IADL) levels or Frenchay Activities Index. In addition to the relatively small number of participants, it is thought that physical fitness training alone cannot increase the elderly activity volume. Further studies are necessary to clarify the usefulness of physical training on the ADL/IADL level of the elderly.